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HANDSWORTH MEDICAL 
PRACTICE								 	    Minutes of Meeting


Ref No: 

Minutes Taken By: C Harrison

Date & Time: 17 June 2015

Venue: Handsworth Medical Practice

Purpose of Meeting: Patient Participation Group 

Attendees:  NH, DC, PT  , 

Apologies For:  

CFI:




Item
Note
Action
Deadline
1
NH opened the meeting by introducing new member and giving a brief outline of what the PPG meetings are about.  



2
NH explained that the CCG has scrapped the surveys that the practice had to do at regular intervals through the year and replaced them with the Friends and Family Test.  This encompasses the patient completing a card and placing in the box kept in the reception area.




3
DC had complaints about Lloyds Chemist.  NH explained how the new EPS system works and advised that once the initial settling in period was over the things should run more smoothly with the scripts getting to the chemist in a more timely manner.

NH also explained about the repeat dispensing system for eligible patients.


NH
ASAP
4
NH advised about the purchase of the building on Fitzalan Road.  Once the practice owns that building then a refurb will be done.




5
NH advised that LM would be retiring and that we had also advertised for a new GP to join the practice.


6
NH explained about the new appointment system, this had been implemented to try to cut down on the number of DNAs.


7
NH advised that we were in the process of taking on an Apprentice.


8
DC commented on the fact that CD sometimes worked alone in the basement and he thought there was a safety issue.  NH explained that there was always a receptionist on if there was only 1 person working in the basement.


9
NH advised that all calls to and from the practice were now recorded.


10
NH explained how the triage system works.


11
NH explained about the new system for unused medication.  ARS sending to a charity.


12
Date of next meeting to be agreed.




